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to thank CJ for taking us on a much need-
ed ride through Borrego Springs. It was 
beau ful! 

On a serious safety note, our Chapter had 
some close calls this past year with some 
of our riders. Perhaps it was the gear 

they were wearing, the training they re-
ceived in the past, or the quick thinking 
of fellow riders, because they were no 
worse for the wear. These unfortunate 
accidents have moved safety and emer-
gency contacts informa on to the fore-
front of our minds. We are currently in 
the process of scheduling First Aid and 
CPR classes for our members, as well as 

ge ng some Medical Informa on Carrier 
Systems for our helmets. I would like to 
suggest that all of our WITW Chapters 
follow suit. Safety is our #1 priority when 
were out and about. Having a great ride 
is a close second. 

We wish everyone a great year! Keep the 
shiny side up!!Fran “Tiny Dancer” George 

SSol Sisters 
(Continued from page 19) 

Sunshine Sisters 
Margate FL 

Happy New Year from the SunShine Sisters in sunny south 
Florida! The winter holiday season passed with lots of riding 
and not a single flake of snow! We've been busy girls with 
helping chari es, recrui ng new members, and lots of miles on 
our many rides.  

The Sunshine Sisters Chapter, along with the Chain Reac on 
Chapter, rode in the Toys for Tots parade where we helped get 
toys to children for the holiday. There was a special surprise 
where we got to meet Paul Sr. from the TV show Orange Coun-
ty Choppers. The motorcycle parade waved at the many by-
standers and we helped spread the holiday cheer. 

We had a Snake Road Ride thru the Florida Everglades and 
Indian reserva ons. The ride was beau ful, but the weather 
was below 50, and we had frozen toes and noses. As Florida 
girls, we were bundled up in all the warm gear we owned to 
brave what we considered cold weather. 

The SunShine Sisters par cipated in the Cruzin' for Crime Stop-
pers Ride to raise money for the police p line. It was an excel-
lent ride that was escorted by the Palm Beach County Sheriffs 
Motorcycle Unit. 100 miles around Lake Okeechobee and end-
ing with lunch and live music. The SunShine Sisters made it on 

to every news channel that covered the ride. It was a memora-
ble event and the best part was when, along with the police 
escorts, the I-95 Interstate was closed and only the parade ride 
was allowed. Motorcycles as far as the eye could see! 

As the weather warms up, I hope everyone can get on their 
bikes and get their knees in the breeze as much as we do!  

Enjoy your summer and safe travels to all!  

Smiles thru the miles!    Jen (aka Lil' Bit) 

Twisted Sisters 
Tulsa OK 

Picture says it all!  
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